The development of photochemical activity during the greening of dark-grown barley seedlings (Hordeum vulgare L. cv. Svalofs Bonus) was studied in relation to the formation of the high potential form of cytochrome b-559 (cytochrome b-559HP). Photosynthetie oxygen evolution from leaves was detected at 30 minutes of illumination. The rate of oxygen evolution per gram fresh weight of leaf was as high at 2 to 2.5 hours of greening as at 24 hours or in fully greened leaves. On a chlorophyll basis, the photosynthetic rate at 90 minutes of greening was 80-fold greater than the rate at 45 hours. It is concluded that the majority of photosynthetic units are functional at an early stage of greening, and that chlorophyll synthesis during greening serves to increase the size of the units.
concluded that the majority of photosynthetic units are functional at an early stage of greening, and that chlorophyll synthesis during greening serves to increase the size of the units.
Plastids showed substantial photochemical oxygen evolution after a seedling greening time of 1 hour. However, a comparison of the relative activity of leaves and plastids at 2 hours and 24 hours of greening suggests that there was some inactivation of greening plastids during isolation. Appreciable photosystem I activity was observed as early as 15 minutes of greening.
The synthesis of cytochrome b-5591p during greening does not correlate with the onset of oxygen evolution. Cytochrome b-559HP was absent from etioplasts and in most preparations of 2-hour plastids. The average amount of cytochrome b-559HP at 2 hours of greening was well below the level needed to provide 1 molecule of the carrier for each functional photosynthetic chain. The results suggest that cytochrome b-559Hp is not essential for oxygen evolution. Cytochrome t, cytochrome be, and the low potential forn of cytochrome b-559 were present in the etioplast. There was little increase in the levels of these cytochromes during 24 hours of greening.
In a previous study (5) , it was shown that cytochrome f and cytochrome b6, which are components of photosystem I (7) , are present in the plastids of dark-grown bean leaves, but cytochrome b-559, a component of photosystem II, is absent. Cytochrome b-559 was detectable after 6 hr of greening. It on further illumination of the seedlings, but even at 16 hr, the amount of cytochrome b-559 relative to cytcchrome f and cytochrome b6 was well below that of mature chloroplasts. Bendall (2) demonstrated that the absorption band attributed to cytochrome b6 in the earlier work with chloroplasts (7) and etioplasts (5) was due to the presence of two dithionite-reducible cytochromes with a-bands at 563 to 564 nm (cytochrome bQ) and 559 nm (cytochrome b-559Lp), respectively. Plesnicar and Bendall (32) confirmed the observation of Boardman (5) that the high potential form of cytochrome b-559 (cytochrome b-559HP) is absent from etioplasts. In the present work, we have studied the appearance of cytochrome b-559HP in plastids from greening barley seedlings in relation to the onset of oxygen evolution in the leaves and in isolated plastids, and on the development of the partial reactions of photosystems I and photosystem II.
The earlier studies with plastids from greening bean seedlings (1) indicated a lack of a definitive photosystem II activity at greening times of less than 10 to 12 hr. Although photoreduction of ferricyanide was observed as early as 5-hr greening, the reduction was not inhibited by DCMU (1) . Reasonable rates of NADP+ reduction were not observed until 16 hr of greening. Gyldenholm and Whatley (18) reported cyclic phosphorylation catalysed by phenazine methosulfate at 5 hr, noncyclic phosphorylation with ferricyanide at 10 hr, and NADP+ photoreduction at 15 hr of greening. Somewhat similar results were obtained by Phung-Nhu-Hung et al. (31) with greening barley plants.
In contrast with the slow appearance of photosystem II activity in plastids from greening leaves, there are a number of reports of photosynthetic oxygen evolution from leaves at an early stage of greening. Smith (35) , using a very sensitive assay, reported oxygen evolution from etiolated barley leaves after 30 min of illumination, although the rate of evolution, even at 100 min of greening was very low compared with that observed in a green leaf. Etiolated maize leaves showed some oxygen evolution after 2.25 hr of illumination (23) , greening rice seedlings at 2 hr (28) , and wheat seedlings at 2 to 3 hr (25) . Recently, Oelze-Karow and Butler (30) observed oxygen evolution from 8-day-old etiolated bean seedlings after 1 hr of greening. Photosynthetic CO2 fixation in etiolated barley (33) or pea (13) was detectable after about 3 hr of illumination.
In the present paper, we report the isolation of barley plastids which show oxygen evolution at an early stage of greening. Leaves exhibit photosynthetic oxygen evolution at about the same time, but a comparison of the time courses of oxygen evolution suggests some inactivation of plastids at the early stages of development. Oxygen Evolution from Leaves. The apical 4 to 5 cm of a primary leaf was lightly abraded on its upper surface with fine emery paper and placed on the platinum electrode of the polarographic apparatus of Kirk and Goodchild (25) . Abrasion of the leaf surface was necessary, since untreated leaves gave much lower rates of oxygen evolution (25) . The leaf section was allowed to equilibrate on the electrode for 5 min in the dark, and then illuminated with saturating white light (2.5 x 105 erg cm-2 sec-1 or 6400 ft-c) from a quartz iodine lamp.
Plastid Isolation. The upper 5 to 6 cm of primary leaves were used for the isolation of plastids. The leaf material was cooled on ice and then cut into short pieces and ground in a Servall Omnimixer, which was cooled in ice, for 10 sec at 80 v (35% of line voltage) followed by 10 sec at 180 v. For each gram fresh weight of leaves, 3 to 6 ml of grinding medium were used. The homogenate was filtered on four layers of Miracloth (Calbiochem), and the filtrate was centrifuged for 10 min at 2500g (4500 rpm in SS-34 rotor of Servall RC-2B centrifuge). The pellet was washed once in isolation medium and resedimented at 2500g for 10 min. Plastids were normally resuspended in isolation medium. The following isolation media were used: (A) 0.1 M TES-NaOH buffer, pH 7.8, containing 0.3 M sucrose, 30%O glycerol (v/v), 0.1% bovine serum albumin, 3 mm Ca (NO3)2, and 30 mim MgCl2; (B) 0.1 M Tricine-HCl buffer, pH 8.5, containing 0.3 M sucrose, 0.01 M KCl, and 0.01 M MgCl2. Medium A was used for the isolation of plastids for cytochrome determinations and for assays of photosystem II, and medium B was used for plastids used in the photosystem I assay. Medium A was developed for the isolation of barley etioplasts with a high degree of photoconvertibility of the protochlorophyllide.
Assays of Photochemical Activity. Partial reaction of photosystem I was measured as an oxygen uptake with a Clark-type electrode (Rank Bros., Bottisham, Cambs. U.K.). The reaction vessel was thermostated at 25 C. Light of intensity 5 X 105 erg cm-2 sec-' was provided by a 250-w photoflood lamp and filtered through a 5 cm thickness of water and a single layer of red Perspex. The reaction mixture contained 2.6 ml of medium B in a final volume of 3.0 ml, and 3 mm ascorbate, 0.2 mm TMPD,2 0.1 mm methyl viologen, 1 ,UM DCMU, and an appropriate amount of plastids. Oxygen uptake in the light was corrected for the dark rates, which may be as much as one-third to one-half of the rates in the light in the early stages of greening.
Photochemical oxygen evolution with ferricyanide as electron acceptor was measured with the Rank electrode. Plastids were resuspended in medium A, except that glycerol and bovine serum albumin were omitted. The reaction mixture contained 2.8 ml of this modified medium A in a final volume of 3.0 ml, 40 ,M ferricyanide, and an appropriate amount of plastids. The mixture (minus plastids) was partially deoxygenated with a slow stream of nitrogen, the plastids were added, and the reaction vessel was closed. Red light of intensity 5 X 105 erg cm-2 sec-' was used. Rates of photosynthetic oxygen evolution were calculated after allowing for oxygen uptake in the dark.
For the measurement of TCIP photoreduction, the plastids 2Abbreviations: TMPD: N,N ,N',N'-tetramethylphenylenediamine; DCIP: 2, 6-dichlorophenolindophenol; DPC: 1, 5-diphenyl carbazide; TCIP: 2, 3', 6-trichlorophenolindophenol.
were resuspended in medium A. The reaction mixture (3.0 ml) contained 0.02 to 0. Correction was made for dark reduction of TCIP.
Photoreduction of DCIP with DPC as donor was measured by the method of Vernon and Shaw (37) . Plastids were treated with 0.8 M tris-HCl, pH 7.8, for 10 min at 0 C, sedimented, and resuspended in medium A. The reaction medium (3.0 ml) contained 0.02 to 0.2 ml of plastids, 30 mi phosphate buffer, pH 6.7, 0.1 mm DCIP, and 0.5 mm DPC. Absorbance decrease was measured at 590 nm after illumination for 45 sec with red light of intensity 5 X 105 erg cm-2 sec-l. Correction was made for the dark reduction of DCIP.
Determination of Chlorophyll. Total chlorophyll (a + b) was determined by the method of Bruinsma (11) . For the determination of chlorophyll a/chlorophyll b ratios, the pigments were extracted into ethanol, and their relative concentrations were determined from fluorescence emission spectra at 77 K, by the procedure of Boardman and Thorne (10) .
Determination of Cytochromes. Plastids were isolated and washed in medium A, but in order to keep mitochondrial contamination to a minimum, the plastids were sedimented at 4000 rpm (1935g) for 10 min. (v/v/glycerol). During the early stages of greening, it is more difficult to isolate plastids free of mitochondra. The degree of mitochondrial contamination was assessed by two methods: (a) from the size of the absorption band at 598 nm (cytochrome aa3) in a dithionite reduced minus ferricyanide oxidized difference spectrum at 77 K and (b) by assaying for cytochrome oxidase by the method of Wharton and Tzagoloff (39) . Reduced minus oxidized difference spectra were recorded on a Cary Model 14R spectrophotometer, equipped with a scatteredtransmission accessory (7) . Room temperature spectra were made with an optical pathlength of 10 mm or 4 mm, and low temperature spectra at 4 mm or 2 mm in the cuvette assembly of Boardman and Highkin (9) . Hydroquinone, potassium ferricyanide, and sodium ascorbate were added to a final concentration of 7 mm. Dithionite was added as a few grains of the solid and allowed to react with the sample for 10 min before recording the spectrum. All other reagents were allowed to react for 1 to 3 min. The Quantitative estimations of the cytochromes were made from the room temperature spectra. Cytochrome f and cytochrome b-559Hp were determined from the readings at 554 and 559 nm in a hydroquinone reduced minus ferricyanide oxidized difference spectrum, relative to a baseline joining the troughs at about 543 and 572 nm. The ratio of the absorbance of cytochrome f at 559 nm compared with its absorbance at 554 nm was taken as 0.314, and the ratio of the absorbance of cytochrome b-559 at 554 nm compared with that at 559 nm as 0.457. These determinations were made from reduced minus oxidized difference spectra of cytochrome f (7) and of photosystem II fragments devoid of cytochromef and cytochrome b6 (6) . Molar extinction coefficients (reduced minus oxidized) of 2.2 X 104 for cytochrome f at 554 nm (17) and 2.0 X 104 for cytochrome b-559 Plant Physiol. Vol. 51, 1973 at 559 nm (7) from the reading at 561 nm in a dithionite reduced minus ferricyanide oxidized difference spectrum using a molar extinction coefficient of 2.0 X 104. A correction was made for the contribution of cytochrome f at this wavelength (7) . Cytochrome b6 plus cytochrome b-559Lp was determined from dithionite reduced minus hydroquinone reduced difference spectra. An average malar extinction coefficient of 2.0 X 104 at 562 nm was used. The absorbance measurements were taken from the relevant baseline joining the troughs on either side of the peak.
Light-induced absorbance changes at 77 K were made in a Cary Model 14R spectrometer as described previously (8) .
Photooxidation of Cytochrome f in Plastids. Plastids were isolated in 0.05 M sucrose phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, as described previously for developing pea plastids (36) . Light-induced absorbance changes at room temperature were measured with an Aminco-Chance dual wavelength spectrophotometer (American Instrument Corp. Silver Springs, Md.), fitted with a side illumination attachment. The extent of cytochrome f oxidation was calculated from the absorbance decrease at 554 nm, using a molar extinction coefficient of 2.2 X 104.
RESULTS
Chlorophyll Formation. Chlorophyll accumulation on illumination of 6-day-old dark-grown barley seedlings is shown in Figure 1 . Chlorophyll synthesis was observed after a lag period of approximately 30 min. Between 30 min and 2.5 hr there was 6-fold increase in chlorophyll. A more rapid synthesis of chlorophyll occurred after 2.5 hr, and by 8 hr of illumination the chlorophyll content was 50 times greater than the chlorophyllide a content immediately following illumination. The proportion of chl a/chl b (broken line in Fig. 1 ) followed a time course which was similar to that described previously for greening pea seedlings (36) , although the peak in the chl a/chl b ratio at 1 hr was more marked than in pea seedlings. It is apparent that some chlorophyll b was formed during the lag period to decrease the chl a/chl b ratio to about 40:1, but immediately following the lag period chlorophyll a was formed more rapidly than chlorophyll b and the chl a/chl b ratio increased to about 60:1 at 1 hr of illumination. A constant chl a/chl b ratio of 3 was observed after 6 hr.
Photosynthetic Activity of Leaves. Photosynthetic oxygen evolution was first detected at 30 min of illumination (Fig. 2) . High actinic light was required to obtain measurable 02 evolution in the early stages of greening, in agreement with the observations of Kirk and Goodchild (25) with greening wheat seedlings. After 2 to 2.5 hr of greening, the average rate of oxygen evolution was as high as that observed in seedlings greened for 24 hr or in fully greened leaves. Between 3 to 8 hr of greening, the rate of oxygen evolution was slightly higher than in green leaves. The high scatter in the rates of oxygen evolution particularly in the early times may be due to the method used to abrade the leaf surface to reduce the barriers to oxygen diffusion. Variations in the rate of greening of individual leaves may also be a factor. Figure 3 shows the time courses of polarographic oxygen evolution on illumination of barley leaves with actinic light at various stages of greening. There were marked differences in the "induction" of oxygen evolution in the early stages of greening, compared with a green leaf or the later stages of greening. For example, at 24 hr of greening there was a small oxygen gush immediately after turning on the actinic light, followed by a rapid oxygen uptake (25) . Then followed a relatively rapid rise in the rate of 02 evolution to a peak (the "a" spike of Vidaver [38] or P3 transient of Kirk and Goodchild (25] ) and a decline to the steady state level. In the early stages of greening (e.g. 2 hr), the fast transients were not detected and the rise in the rate of oxygen evolution was slower. The "a" spike either was absent or less marked. The characteristics cf the induction curves are in agreement with those observed earlier by Kirk (24) for greening wheat seedlings.
If the average values in Figure 2 are replotted on a chlorophyll basis, a sharp maximum is obtained at 90 min of illumination, with a rate of oxygen evolution per mg chlorophyll 80-fold greater than after 45 hr of greening (Fig. 4) . Absorption Spectra of Plastids. Etioplasts isolated in medium A resembled the dark-grown leaf (19) in absorption characteristics (Fig. 5) . The maximum of protochlorophyllide was at 650 nm with a shoulder at 637 nm. On illumination, there was a high degree of photoconversion to chlorophyllide a. Immediately following conversion, the maximum was at 678 nm, but after a further 10 min in the dark, the peak had shifted to 672 nm. This shift to a shorter wavelength resembles the Shibata (34) shift observed in leaves.
Photochemical Activities of Plastids. Oxygen evolution was not detected in plastids isolated from seedlings illuminated for 30 min (30-mmn plastids), but substantial photosynthetic oxygen evolution ,utmole 02/mg chl .hr) was observed in 1-hr plastids (Fig. 6 ). There was a maximum at 2 hr (69-86 ,umole 02/mg chl.hr), followed by a decline between 2 to 5 hr, and a gradual rise again at longer times of greening. Oxygen evolution was completely inhibited by 1 ,uLM DCMU at all stages of greening.
In the first few hours of greening, plastids showed substantial oxygen uptake in the dark, as high as 100 ,umole 02/mg chl hr. The rates of oxygen evolution reported in Figure 6 are corrected for the rates of oxygen uptake in the dark.
A comparison of Figures 4 and 6 shows that the peak in 02 evolution on a chlorophyll basis occurred slightly earlier in leaves than in plastids. But whereas the rate of 02 evolution from leaves at 90 min is almost two orders magnitude greater than the rate at 45 hr greening, the activity of 2-hr plastids was no higher than that of 45 hr plastids.
Measurements of TCIP reduction (Fig. 7) failed to show a peak of activity in 2-hr plastids. Photoreduction of TCIP was first observed at 1 hr; the rate of dye reduction increased gradually until 5 hr, and then it declined slightly at longer times to a value cf about 200 ,umole/mg chl hr. In the early stages of greening, TCIP photoreduction by plastids was not completely inhibited by DCMU (Fig. 8a) . Inhibition was 60%c in 1-hr and 1.5-hr plastids and 90% C/-in 2-and 3-hr plastids. Figure 9 shows light saturation curves for TCIP reduction. Plastids isolated from seedlings greened for 70 hr were saturated with an intensity of 100 k erg cm-2 sec-1 but considerably higher intensities were needed to approach saturation at earlier stages of greening. The rates of TCIP photoreduction reported in Figure 7 were determined with actinic light intensities of 600 to 1,000 k erg cm-2 sec-'.
Photosystem II activity of developing barley plastids was also assayed with diphenyl carbazide electron donor (37, 41) (Fig.  10) . Electron flow from water was inhibited by treatment of the DCIP reduction was observed at about 4 hr of greening. DCIP photoreduction by plastids isolated from plants greened for less than 3 hr were inhibited only about 40 to 50%7 by DCMU, compared with 80% at longer times of greening (Fig. 8b) .
Photosystem I activity of developing plastids measured as 02 uptake with ascorbate + TMPD as electron donor and methyl viologen as acceptor is shown in Figure 11 . Appreciable activity on a chlorophyll basis was observed as early as 15 min. A peak of activity was obtained in 2-hr plastids, where the rate of 02 uptake was 2-to 3-fold greater than in 24-or 48-hr plastids.
Cytochromes of Developing Plastids. Dithionite reduced minus ferricyanide oxidized difference spectra of plastids were examined for the presence of cytochromes aa8. Since the band in the region of 598 nm at 77 K was small compared with bands in the 550 to 560 nm region, we conclude that contaminating mitochondria were not responsible for any of the bands observed in the cytochrome a-band region. Cytochrome oxidase assays showed that washed plastids contained less than 0.5% of the activity of the original filtered homogenate. Reduced minus oxidized difference spectra at 77 K of plastids from dark-grown seedlings are shown in Figure 12 . The peaks at 548 nm and 552 nm in the hydroquinone minus ferricyanide difference spectrum are due to cytochrome f (7). There is no evidence for the presence in etioplasts of the high potential form of cytochrome b-559 (cytochrome b-559Hp) in agreement with the earlier conclusions of Boardman (5) with bean etioplasts and Plesnicar and Bendall (32) with barley etioplasts. The ascorbate minus ferricyanide difference spectrum shows a small band at 557 nm (the position of the a-band maximum of cytochrome b-559 at 77 K) in addition to the bands of cytochrome f, while the dithionite minus fernicyanide spectrum shows a major band at 557 nm and a shoulder at 561 nm plus the bands at 548 nm and 552 nm. The bands of cytochrome fare absent from the dithionite minus hydroquinone spectrum. In the earlier work with bean etioplasts (5), it was suggested that the bands at 557 nm and 561 nm may be due to a splitting of the a-band of cytochrome b6, although the possibility of a second autoxidizable cytochrome was not excluded.
From a study of the kinetics of the absorbance increase of chloroplasts at 559 nm and 563 nm on addition of dithionite, (Fig. 12) is apparently due to a partial reduction of cytochrome b-559Lp. Figure 13 shows that the spectral bands of cytochrome b-559Lp and cytochrome b6 at 77 K may be separated by the use of ferrooxalate. The ferrooxalate-ferrioxalate couple has a midpoint potential of 0 v (29) . The ferrooxalate minus hydroquinone difference spectrum shows a peak at 557 nm, while the ferrooxalate minus dithionite spectrum has a trough at 561 nm. In the corresponding difference spectra at room temperature (not shown), the peak was at 559 nm and the trough at 564 nm. The yellow color of ferrooxalate was compensated at room temperature by the use of split-path cuvettes, and at 77 K by the use of a yellow filter. Difficulty was experienced in the quantitative estimation of the two cytochromes, because of the tendency of ferrooxalate to cause a turbidity in the sample cuvette. The turbidity was lowered by preincubating the plastids with deoxyribonuclease, but it could not be completely eliminated.
Reduced minus oxidized difference spectra of plastids from barley seedlings greened for 2 hr are shown in Figure 14 However, in one preparation of 2-hr plastids (Fig. 14d) , a shoul- der was observed at 557 nm in the hydroquinone minus ferricyanide difference spectra. Figure 15 shows hydroquinone minus ferricyanide difference spectra at 77 K of 4-hr, 6-hr, 8-hr, and 24-hr plastids. The gradually increasing proportion of cytochrome b-559Hp is demonstrated by the increase in the band at 557 nm.
Molar ratios of chlorophyll to cytochromes are shown in Table I . These ratios were obtained from reduced minus oxidized difference spectra at room temperature. The increases in the ratios of chl/cyt f and chl/cyt (b6 + b-559Lp) during greening are roughly proportional to the increases in chlorophyll per g fresh weight, showing that there was little increase in these cytochromes on a fresh weight basis (Table II) Photooxidation of Cytochrome f. A comparison was made between the extent of photooxidation of cytochrome f in saturating red light (wavelength > 660 nm) in 2-hr plastids and 24-hr plastids (Table Ill) . DCMU was added to inhibit electron flow from photosystem II. At 2 hr, slightly more than one-fourth of the cytochrome f of the plastid was photooxidized, compared with 69% in 24-hr plastids.
Photooxidation of Cytochrome b-559Hp at 77 K. Previously, it was shown that cytochrome b-559Hp in chloroplasts and in green leaves is photooxidized at 77 K (4, 8, 15, 16, 26) . In the present work, we have examined the photooxidation of cytochrome b-559Hp at 77 K in the developing plastid (Fig. 15 ). An absorbance decrease at 557 nm on illumination of plastids at 77 K was first observed at 4 hr of greening, which corresponds with the appearance of cytochrome b-559Hp in the plastids. An absorbance decrease was also observed at 547 nm at 77 K in developing plastids (Fig. 16) showing that C-550 (27) is present at an early stage of development. 
DISCUSSION
The observation of oxygen evolution from dark-grown barley leaves after 30 min of illumination confirms the earlier conclusion of Smith (35) that greening barley leaves are capable of some oxygen evolution at a very early stage of greening. However, our rates of oxygen evolution at 90 to 150 min of greening were considerably higher than those reported by Smith (35) . In fact, the average photosynthetic rate per unit area of leaf was as high at 2 hr as at the later stages of greening, suggesting that there were only small variations in the number of functional photosynthetic units per unit area between 2 hr and 24 hr of greening. Because of the high light requirement for photosynthesis in the early stages of greening (25) and the very high rates of 02 evolution per mg chlorophyll particularly at 1 to 3 hr of illumination, we conclude that the photosynthetic units of photosystem I and photosystem II contain much fewer chlorophyll molecules at this stage of chloroplast development. This agrees with the earlier conclusions of Kirk and Goodchild (25) for greening wheat seedlings. Between 2 hr and 24 hr of greening, the chlorophyll content of barley leaves per g fresh weight increased 24-fold. It seems a reasonable conclusion from the data that the size of the photosynthetic unit is roughly proportional to chlorophyll content of the leaf over this period. In other words, the majority of functional photosynthetic units are formed at the early stages of greening, and chlorophyll synthesis serves to increase the lightharvesting capabilities of the photosystems, and therefore the photosynthetic capacity of the leaves at low light intensities. The small decline in photosynthetic activity per area of leaf between 4 hr and 24 hr may be due to leaf expansion with a consequent decrease in the number of photosynthetic units per unit area.
A comparison of the chlorophyll/cytochrome ratios of plastids (Table I ) and the chlorophyll content of leaves suggests that there is little synthesis of cytochrome fand cytochromes b6 + b-559Lp between 2 hr and 24 hr of greening. Thus the chl/cyt f ratio increased by a factor of 15, and the chl/cyt (b6 + b-559Lp) ratio by 23 over this time compared with a 24-fold increase in the chlorophyll content of leaves. This lends support for the conclusion that photosynthetic units are formed at an early stage of greening, and that there is an increase in the size of the units during greening.
After this work was completed, a paper by Egneus et al. (14) on the development of photosynthetic activity in etiolated barley leaves and isolated plastids appeared. Their results differ from the present data in the low rates of oxygen evolution from leaves greened for less than 2 hr. The phase of rapid increase in the rate of oxygen evolution occurred between 5 and 10 hr. It is possible that the difference between our results and those of Egneus et al. (14) is due to the fact that a higher intensity of actinic light was used in our experiments, sufficient to saturate oxygen evolution at all stages of greening (25) .
In the present work with developing barley plastids, oxygen evolution and photosystem II activity were observed sooner than in the earlier studies on the photochemical activity of greening plastids (1). Although oxygen evolution was completely sensitive to DCMU at all times of greening, photoreduction of TCIP was not completely inhibitied at times of illumination of less than 4 hr. This suggests that in the early stages of chloroplast development, Hill oxidants such as the indophenol dyes or ferricyanide (1) are able to be photoreduced by some endogenous substance in a DCMU-insensitive reaction, driven presumably by photosystem I.
Photosystem I of the greening plastids was active ahead of photosystem II and sooner than the time of detectable oxygen evolution from leaves. This result is in agreement with the recent report of Oelze-Karow and Butler (30) nation and oxygen evolution at 1 hr. Egneus et al. (14) showed that photosystem I was active in barley plastids isolated from seedlings greened for 30 min, although oxygen evolution was not detected from leaves until at least 1 hr greening. Egneus et al. (14) did not detect oxygen evolution in plastids until 3 hr of greening. From light-induced absorbance changes of cytochrome f in greening bean leaves, Huller and Boardman (22) concluded that photosystem I was active at an early stage of plastid development and somewhat sooner than photosystem II. Although the isolated barley plastids showed photosynthetic oxygen evolution at 1 to 2 hr of greening, a comparison of the relative activities of leaves and plastids at 2 hr of greening suggests that there was some inactivation of the 2-hr plastids during isolation. On a chlorophyll basis, leaves show a very high rate of 02 evolution at 1.5 hr of illumination, and this peak of activity is not shown by the plastids. Photosystem I activity has a maximum at 2 hr of illumination, which probably reflects the greater resistance of photosystem I to inactivation as well as the fact that a functional photosystem I is detected earlier than photosystem II.
Our cytochrome data confirm the conclusion of Plesnicar and Bendall (32) that etioplasts contain a low potential form of cytochrome b-559, in addition to cytochrome f and cytochrome b6.
Cytochrome b-559Lp is reducible by ferrooxalate, but reduction of cytochrome b6 requires a stronger reducing agent such as dithionite. This result is compatible with the midpoint potentials of cytochrome b-559Lp and cytochrome b6 reported by Plesnicar and Bendall (32) . The ferrooxalate minus hydroquinone and ferrooxalate minus dithionite difference spectra at 77 K (Fig. 13) show that the positions of the a-bands of cytochrome b6 and cyto- From a recent study of the effects of a variety of treatments on oxygen evolution by mature chloroplasts, Cox and Bendall (12) also concluded that cytochrome b-559Hp is not directly involved in water oxidation.
